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OFFERED .PRISONERS 00 SHIPS FIRST LOS ANGELES TO FRISCO PLANS

T STOCK BEST TO ESCAPE CAR OF FRUIT REMAIN CLOSED FAIR IN 1915 It's aPleasure
Offer Made to Encourage Growing Only Vigilance of Pulioo Succeed in Jacksonville on Tuesday for

of Fancy Market Stock Holding the Spokane Time In History Consigned

in the State of

Oregon.

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 8. Prizes! SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 8.

Car to

Arc

Closed Town

for the stoek raiders of the northwest! Weary of their 10113 nnftuoment, .0of Jacksonville a load of apples Returns today ituliealo that Mucked prnolicnly every buxiinn
arc offered by the Portland Livestock disgnmtled ami bew!'iorcd mem- - wm, 00llp;vlul(l ,lim,t tnm ,1,,,, ,,m, Mayor George Alexander, the unudi- - , ,m.foional man the eit v. aid- -

. bers ot the Industrial Workers of the "

Exchange.
A

The following World attempted to break from the Iho car was made up ot dale of. the (mod (lovernment League 01 every commercial organization
aawrded for the best Christ- - Franklin school last night and but. for N'uwtowns aud were consigned to the has major of Los and gunruntded the necessary finan

inns cattle flipped to the Portland the vigilance of the Spokane police London market through the Rogue Angeles over the Republican candi- - oitil support, the promoters of the
Union Stock Yards: Pest steers, the temporary jail would have been j River Fruit Asoeintiou. date, George Returns from proposed Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposi- -

not le than "JO head, $lf0; second empty today. delivery was) mm.., ,,. .,, ,, lir,.liiii-,- l 141 mvniiin ...iw AloxiuuW i:t.. ti will begin nt once to raise the
prize, !?o. nest oar ol cows, 1101 pinuucu ior inst evening jusi as ine
Loj Hi.,,, OA l.nnil. 1n vnnmiil nriii nii.lit clnff wnc mi ilnlv t

votes

S7f,. HmT sinule steer. S2S: second! Tho tmsoners" hiwl raimivVd tlu Jacksonville nnd there will bo three exauder's majority l.M.I vote.
prize, ltet single cow, jo; see- - iincK partitions in tne nir-slia- it lead
ond prize, if 13. ing from the second floor to the once.

Policy.

from

The cattle bo judged on the basement, had armed themselves Considerable lruit tins been slup- - tween 12.000 aud XOUO

nioniingofDecemberl4andsoId.it with a piece steel, piled up ped from JHckonvilh heretofore but , With the exception of Richmond Ocean Exposition company nt a meet- -

linction that nfternoou. Judges of tons brick behind the radiators this first shipment in carload puut, candidate for the the of 000 merchants and in a lew
the offered in the competition in the cast room and needed only to lots. It will the however, entire Good Government ticket ap- -' were under way.
will O'Shea, Portland; kick out a wooden gate the base- - is acreage of apples parontly has been elected. Henry No subscriptions have been taken
FrnnkBrown, Carlton, Or.; and (. niont to fain freedom. iud pears coining bearing in for the council, the only as yet although

Portland. When Officer Willis investigated that section, will lie snipped organ man elected, ae- - have volunteered to contribute tund
The offer is made to encourage the , and foibd attempt at freedom, from that station.

crower and feeder of cattle through- - ' the brick nnrtition 011 the second
outHhis territory and is expected to 'floor as well us the one on the first SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD

-- help, in the development of the live- - floor had been removed.
"stock industry. The Value of a big- -.

ger livestock market at Portland is 'MACVEAGH RAPS AT
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during the past month. In
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Francisco is election Alexander

from hands of a council
sheep,U2,744 hog horses and little, will be impossible toms, Frederick Stratton, has been dicato that the citizens are favor

brought to Portland market, aii honest service any length appointed the duty Judge . of a closed town policy, which i- -

approximate of 457 Mordw of United States circuit' 0red by mayor.
cars that made up was "Any considerable share of the '

.

Soiw.oUU, a tidy sum went into present cost demoralization railroad company into WILL HENAMt. ; to disease, it a messago
pockets and stoek-- public revenues, receiver yesterday SOUTHERN OREGON of hope to sufferer, it price aids
of ciency service, and miblie upon petition nnldwin

Atchison, Kansas, central and mornlitv, a tremen- - comotive Works. Stratton will A of Oregon Gcograph- -
of states, Missouri, dons to pnv mere linuidn- - to road Hoard to be held iu loyal men and are git

Nebraska and Iowa, that tion of debts of political creditors to realize ftituro at time matter of a evidence of devo- -
.on numerous years produced a corn ' leaders."
crop of a bushels. According
to the Globe, newspaper at Atchi- -

. . . .

ens- -

ino the

Lo

rrt 1.. 1.1 .i
government estimate . j" " reirain PERMIT REACHES NAIROBI

"past year's total crop in
' States 2,707,310,000 bushels. Kan- - lmf to defraud govcni- -

as' .began growing of alfalfa in I mnt ?P 1

dtles.1879 and if had taken up nt and, "S'1

that time, it is estimated that Zafo ' Cm"
' state would be much richer todny. ' ., . At

Nohogs are marketed in Mis- -' fThe 83.cretar-
- o work

river carrinff on,tlf revelations thepacking centers that nev-,-0f

er tested corn. better h """n3 11,1,1 trophies, sire on to great
tne opportunities 111 1'acific ... .,. oa .. 1 to Kennit';

" .....vi, ..o l" untfnnrOivel fnr lincra nt.
4 , jf"

'and other than com than
middle west where alfalfa does
thrive so well as it hero.

..Medford, Grants and Rosa-bur- p

are assured new passenger de-
pots the Southern Pacific. In line
with development and growth
that are in evidence in southern Ore-
gon, that part of state is getting
too big facilities that have here-
tofore proved ample.

An of men is at work build-
ing railronds up eschutDes river
to interior of state. The
winter season not stopping

to

during that will become
Jrains be iotn in to deficits, to sell

wide agricultural region bonds of indebted-accessib- le

to farmers. New
roads, too, are coast The ordinary receipts for
country, in end of year he estimutes

,tho state, railroad builders are push
ing Klamath Falls to

, .Matron on tho new Southern Pacific
line. projects are active in

Willamette valley. On wholo
looks like tho coming year will be

a record ono building for
Oregon.

PRESIDENT SENDS IN
NAMES OF APPOINTEES

WASHINGTON, 7--Tho pres-
ident has sent to the senate list
of 1200 official nominations,
of appointed during tho re
cess, ijio new ones include: Frank-
lin Lane, interstate
commerce commissioner; Sanford, B, Dole, to bo judge ofJIawaiij Fred D. Fisher of Oregon,
to consul general at Mukden, Chi- -
nnir0iI,7 B MilIor' 0 bo C08"1 t
Belfast, Ireland; H. Merrick,to of tho United States
mnu nt Portland; Renjmnin P.,

to bo of (ho of-fic- o

Itoscbiirg, Or.;' W.
Riddle, to bo register of
office at Roseburg, Or.; W. H. Nnr-"- Si

to bo postmnstor Forest
Grove,

SNOW AND COLD CONTINUES
IN FORCE AT HOOD

JIOOD niVER, Or., Dec. 7. With
the continuation of at
Hood River, tho thermometer
orooping downward has stood nt
about 10 above zero for tho entiro
dnj'. Tho wind quito heavy from
tho east nnd snow is drifting
slightly. Sovornl of tho west bound
trains been anullcd day
and all of trains nro running

Sloighing has never hot-t- or

in Hood River and it is boing tak-
en ndvantngo of tho wood haulers
and tho small boy.
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of fovernment and will bo admitted examination,
cutting off of avoidable expenditures for appointment as clerk,
without Injury to tho service or the Applicants be phyically
people; and from postpone-- sound, aud applicants

of expenditures bo, less five feet inches
delayed and subjected to more thor- - in without or shoes, and

economic scrutiny. j not less than 2.) pounds
In out overcoat or hat.

In to full pormanont' For application blnnks nnd for full
reductions In appropriations ho biik- - , mfonnntion relntivo to

that should bo Into qualifications, salaries,
Canal and public disbursements C.D8,deraUon: heavy to vacations promotions, nddress
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Big Exposition to Observe Canal
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DON'T FORGET TO BUY
RED CROSS STAMPS

A Red Cross Merry Christmas
siamp lias iieen aptiv named a iniiici
in the fight ugaitixt consumption. A
.stamp costs cent or a cent bus
a bullet to fire straight nt the vitals

the great while plague. Hut 110

onlinnrv bullet eonlil iiei't'iiini tint vn- -

iicd services of the Christum Mump.
It carries a nming agniih! cpnaie
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operate

coming
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relations

t ton to tliu welfare of humanity's
greatest enemy. Don't fail to buy
Red Cross stumps aud help the eutixe
while at the sumo time identifying,
yourcelf with progressive people. You
can get them at the Commercial Club.l

tuidtu nur iii 1 trn 1 11mini rviuubu ill
BATTLE WITH M0R0S'

MANILA, P. I.. Doc. S. Fanatical'
Moron and Sanon forced n fight on a '

(etachment ot constabulary under,
Lnrtz, near Mt. Mallndang, Mindanao
Island, lest Sundcy. Six members of
tho conntabulary, four porters and
0110 pollcoman woro killed nnd ono
of tho constabulary waa wounded. I

Tho aggressors left 20 of tholr num-
ber dead when thoy finally scattered. I

Somo four thousand fnu:;tlcs gath-

ered In the vicinity of the mountain 1

two weeks ago nil 2 Governor Per"- -'

ahlng expected disorder. Constabu-
lary reluforcemonta havo beon aont to,
1110 sceno or trio right, nut no rurtlior
troublo Is expected, as tho trlboamen
r.r reported to bo rottn.lng to their
homes.
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A'F ttoWVL GROCER'S

irirnj'a.uiu

RESOUND

The best resolution' for yon
to mako is to oomo'tb1 us for
your noxt suit, if ybtt want
something out of tho ortH'tmry.

Wo tltt'tho best work and chargo
tho lowest pricoH.

W. W. EIFERT
Tim rEOQEUHSIVB TAILOK

hidciMl Id pay vdiip ii'di'im-- v bill
vlun you ili'itl lii'i'i- - fop tlu'

items iifp nlwjivK eorrei-t- .

Wluit j,mvcs i( additional pleas-
ure is the I'ai't Hint you know

Full Value
for your money has been receiv-

ed (hat you are charged with
(lie lowest prices on the very
best goods.

It's inulual pleasure doing bus-

iness with us.

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

In Case of Sickness
1' II 0 N K 0 .1 1

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near Poat Olfico All Night Sorvicu Kroo Dol ivory

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber land
Orchard Land j

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims -

Medford Realty Co
Roi?.m 10, Jackson County Bank Buildlnq

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Roguo JfW'or Cunning & J&'rtpnTfttiui; company will dovoto

Mondayfl and Tliunsdays of each wt'ttb to ciiHtom work iu tho man
iifnetiiio of elder, iipdo buttor and .frtPMs.

J'honu your ordorn fo' "ioo wnol oidor W 11X2. HolivorioH will
ho made on Tuesdays mid .Fridays of each xrctV.

LtiOGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING' COMPANY

Mill In foest Medford. Pione 11X2,

P. O. Hiinseri! Tom Moffm.
We nuiko uny'ind'aiid flty'o of Windowj, tJVo carry

plnftt df' any siac on hiind.

Medfordrasli & $06? Co.
tm

i


